Cooperation is the month's focus as we move into March. Learning to work with others towards a common goal is a vital life skill for communities, work and relationships. Staff members will discuss the skills it takes to be cooperative, such as active listening, being flexible, allowing each person to capitalize on strengths, being able to admit areas of growth, and seeking a common goal.

As children look to the future for continuing education, careers and life paths, we want Zenith to assist in the preparation of social and emotional skills.

Monthly Celebrations
The special days for March are filled with fun! We want children to learn there is always a reason to celebrate and enjoy life. Here are a few:

Mardi Gras
National Dentist Day
National Poultry Day
National "goof off" Day
Waffle Day
Make Up Your Own Holiday

Main Office Reminders
Tuition is due monthly on the first, and late if received after the 5th. Payment plans may be arranged by emailing info@zenithlearning.org

For your child's safety, please have your photo ID ready upon pick up or notify your site director by email for any changes in pick up.

If you are needing to cease enrollment at any time, please note there is a two-week drop notice per the parent agreement on-line. Notice must be provided by email at info@zenithlearning.org.
Throughout the year, Zenith Learning will conduct on-line surveys through email. It is important to our company to receive regular feedback from our most valued customers, the children and parents. Our biggest compliment is knowing the children are having fun and at times, may not want to leave during an activity. We also love to hear parents have peace of mind while at work, knowing their children are well cared for in our program. If you ever want to provide feedback, please email info@zenithlearning.org with compliments and concerns.

Parent quotes from our most recent survey:

"So happy to be a part of the program!"

"She doesn't want to miss any of Zenith!"

"The staff is very caring and sweet to my child."

"Every time we've had a concern or needed extra support for our children, the staff have been very accessible and helpful."

Quality, not Quantity

It's not always about the amount of time spent, but the quality of the relationships. We want to encourage families of Zenith to establish routines and traditions, small visits of the day and incorporate fun family activities as time allows. Here are some ideas for the month:

**Group Hugs** - before leaving for the day or before going to bed, stop for a 20 second group hug. Count down out loud as everyone huddles and holds each other.

**Monthly Family Pic** - arrange for a group family pic by using a camera timer and take it on the same day each month. Start it any month, and regardless of what everyone is wearing or doing. In a year, you'll have a monthly collection of silly faces, fun memories and more!